
 
 
 
 

CLYDE COMMUNITY CENTER EVENTS 
APRIL 2018 

                  
MON-2rd   4-H MEETING, 6:30PM. 

       Leaders: Judy & Art Temby, 583-4548. 

TUE-3rd   ELECTION, 7AM-8PM. 

           Vote for RV, Dodgeville & Riverdale School Board, 

   County Supervisor, Court of Appeals, WI   

           Supreme Court & State Constitutional Amendment. 

SUN-8th    CLYDE JAM, 2-4PM.  

   Hosts: John Ingham, 583-4162 & Tom    

       Spicer, 532-6365. 

TUE-10th  TOWN BOARD MEETING, 7PM. 

SAT-21th  OPEN BASKETBALL, 7-9PM. Final session for season.  

   Host: Ron Hanson, 583-2911 

 
        Scroll down for MORE…  
  
 
 



 
MORE 
GENERAL ELECTION, April 3, 7AM-8PM.  Vote for your favorite candidates 
for River Valley, Dodgeville & Riverdale Schools, County Supervisor, Court of 
Appeals Judge, Supreme Court Justice and State Constitutional amendment 
regarding eliminating the Office of State Treasurer.  To register to vote or 
for absentee ballots, contact Clyde Town Clerk, June Gilbertson, 583-4925. 

* * * * * 
LENDING LIBRARY                              (Submitted by Juniper Sundance) 
Clyde residents have a lot of interesting resources which people might be 
willing to share, but the Community Center is not open frequently enough to 
use that as a library.  Here is a link to the beginnings of such a library.  This is 
still in its early stages, so consider yourself a beta tester! Feedback is 
welcome.  
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1P86FGh9XPCdkTVk09U5wktSgMhFlqCcz  
Using this online listing, you can make contact with the item owner for pickup.  
So far we have a few books, magazines, and tools listed.  I'll publish progress 
in future newsletters.  Juniper 532-6068  or sundj30@hotmail.com 

* * * * * 
HELLO CLYDE GARDENERS! (Submitted by Brittany Pierpont & Nate 
Humphreys-Loving)  We have begun our planting planning for our gardens and 
YOUR transplants. Again, this year we will offer started vegetable and herb 
plants. Please see our 2018 selected varieties on the attached order form. If 
you have a request for a specific variety not listed, let us know and we will do 
our best to get some started for you! Thank you for your business in 2017, we 
look forward to growing our relationships with you! Still accepting orders! 
Email us with any questions at LongPortageFarm@gmail.com or leave us a 
message at 608-433-0270. 
~Brittany & Nate~ 

* * * * * 
EMERGENCY RESPONDERS  (Submitted by Gretchen & Tom Spicer) 
Emergency Medical Services for Clyde Township are provided primarily by the 
dedicated women and men serving on the Lone Rock Emergency Medical 
Services. Due to the geographical distance from Lone Rock to many areas of  
 
 
 



 
 
Clyde Township it can be 15 minutes or more from the time 911 is called until 
help arrives. The closure of the Lone Rock Bridge for repairs this summer has 
the potential to cause even longer response times in some areas of the 
township.  A small group of Clyde residents is in the very beginning stages of 
setting up an Emergency First Responder Group which will work under the 
direction of Lone Rock EMS. This will consist of a small group of people who 
live in Clyde Township that are willing to take the Emergency First Responder 
Training (or already have that or a higher level of EMS training) and be on call 
to go directly to the scene of medical emergencies in Clyde Township. In rare 
instances having help available in a short time can mean  
the difference in life and death. For this project to be successful the brave 
individuals who are willing to serve the community as Emergency First 
Responder Group, will need the support of the whole community to do this hard 
and often heartbreaking work. Please consider joining us as either an 
Emergency First Responder or as a supporter of this very important work. 
There is plenty for everyone to do including fundraising, procuring and 
assembling supplies, paperwork and administrative tasks. To get information 
about upcoming Emergency First Responder Classes or to learn about other 
opportunities to volunteer on this project please call Tom and Gretchen Spicer 
at 608-532-6365. 

* * * * * 
HAZEL HILL FARM CSA      (Submitted by Emily Martorano) 
Looking to cut down on grocery shopping this summer? Want to get your greens 
just up the street? Join Hazel Hill Farm now for savings all summer. Every 
$100 deposited now becomes $105 in farm credit, which you can spend on 
fresh vegetables, eggs, pork, canned goods, and more all year long. Members 
can order a la carte weekly for pickup or delivery, which means that you have 
maximum flexibility to skip weeks when your fridge or home garden is chock 
full or stock up for special occasions. Your credit never runs out, and you can 
top up anytime (bonus credit only available for a limited time in spring and fall). 
For more information on what HHF membership looks like, visit us online 
at www.hazelhillfarm.com/how-to-buy 

* * * * * 
        
 



 
                               (Submitted by Julie Case & Krome Burke-Scoll) 

 
	

Grass fed lamb.  Heritage Breed Pork.  Organic free-range Eggs. 
Delicious meat locally raised on pasture, with love.  

 
FREE order delivery to your door! 

 
Our family raises grass fed lamb, heritage hogs, pastured chickens & free-range organic 
eggs. We are committed to raising heritage breeds while using humane and sustainable 
farming practices so that we can provide you with the most flavorful meats possible. 

 
Interested in trying our Meat Cuts or Eggs? 

Everything is available for delivery to your door!! 
 

Email us your order requests at: farmer@straightforward.farm 
-or- 

Visit our Online Meat Store: www.straightforward.farm 
 

Our complete cut offering and current pricing is available on our website. 
 
You can see our farm on Facebook or Instagram @ straightforwardfarm 
 
We deliver orders weekly, and would love to include you! 
Sincerely,  
Your Neighbors at 5797 Valley Rd. 
Krome, Julie, Leona & Silas 
 
Straight Forward Farm 
Krome Burke-Scoll & Julie Case 
www.straightforward.farm   
farmer@straightforward.farm 
(608) 575-551  

* * * * * 
DON’T FORGET that all residents/property owners are welcome to post 
notice of an event, a service they offer, or something they have to sell in 
MORE.  Posts are due by the 24th of the month to appear the following month.  
Email dawningham@wildblue.net. 



 
* * * * * 

CLYDE JAM meets second Sundays, 2-4PM.  Musicians and listeners are 
welcome for a laidback afternoon of music.  For details, call John Ingham, 583-
4162 or Tom Spicer, 583-6365. 

* * * * * 
OPEN BASKETBALL will meet on April 21, 7-9PM for the final session of the 
season.  Come shoots some baskets or play a pick-up game.  All ages and 
abilities are welcome.  Call Ron Hanson at 583-2911 for more inf 

* * * * * 
UPCOMING CLYDE CONVERSATION 
May 20, 4PM—CLYDE PRAIRIES AND SAVANNAS:  Panel Discussion and 
Tour:  Clyde experts Jon & Peggy Traver, Brittany Pierpont & Nate  
Humphreys-Loving and Katie Abbott will discuss Clyde prairies and savannas 
and their restoration.  Weather permitting, join an optional tour of the 75 
acres restored by Jon & Peggy Traver following the panel discussion.  

* * * * * 
HIGHWAY SAFETY  Please be sure to check following as well as on-coming 
traffic when making a left turn into the Community Center driveway to be sure 
there is no one passing as you get ready to turn. 

* * * * * 
	

Hope to see you at Clyde Events! 

 
	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
	


